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Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who in July- i&A assumed 
that position.

The Policy and Aims of The Chronicle.

To the full extent of its influ. nee The Chronicle 
has given all the assistance and stimulus which

In the last quarter century Canada has risen into open to the Press to contribute 'owars's urt ering 
prominence amongst the nations. Her industrial in<Ulstrial progress; the extension of t ■
nternriscs more especially those (or the produc- (acilities. the acquisition and d Mrumti‘Tof'Ton and ste'el, have sprung up from the m„ri. capila] for the onr.chme,« of trading, msttr

Hade to the full corn in the ear. developed front ance banking and municipal
,iinicl tentative efforts into bold, aggressive, rich- The promulgation of sound pnnc'pl • 
irii^ tnterpriws .1». W» *« ol 1^^"-—HSlSSS

" slK.wi.iK tlw vr-Krys. “* *"'lu ...'"i,..,n attacks hasc.l -u lack ^|,’r'"a!lPpi ^
nice Life and Fire, of Banking, of Foreign I rade ni-wilt ; the encouragement of all rL 1
and Commerce, of the business of this, the national ,)y business-like ,™esC and the guiding prin-
''to wholly’avoid referring to matters of ,>olitical ^'les’V.f" The'Chronicle during Us career of 35

-rrr fft/waï yMT;.s i. has had. these, are the universal led.
me firs! clear year when the poliey of protection Hut wc can boast of having ^‘'"rank’aï aiithor- 
to native industries was in full operation, sine; ably by contributors of th.- big ust : - ;md
which period it has been in force and is almost uni- lli(.s „„ insurance, financial- and other l 
ersallv accepted througlmut the Dominion as be- having been sustained m our efforts by a . - •

other supporters, all of whom w, k
thank for their steady friendship, which is and ever 
has been more warmly appreciated than wc can e

in whichnto the Northwest. The year 1905.
The Chronicle closes its 25th year, is the banner 

of Canada in general prosperity and dcvclop-, car
nent.

Industrial, Insurance, Financial.

in the

I

mg
of the industries of Canada. ... ,

The magnificent works of the Dominion Iron ami 
Steel Company being established and put 111 hid 
operation would alone have made the last quarter 
„f a century a most memorable period. These 
works now manufacture iron and steel on a larger 
wale than many of the leading establishments m 
England. They are equipped with machinery for R
rolling steel rails for railroads, a contract for th.
^t^llÏ^^t^^liÇ^leveh.ped xpS

SMSmlmls of Import* and Fx.s.rts give

and ‘extensive''establishments in the world. Here | the following statistics:
iron smelting and steel converting furnaces o 

the newest, most scientific type, pu p mill* and al 
manner of independent and subsidiary industries.
The company owns a fleet of steamers, operates * 

railway, owns an enormous area of forest and 
mineral lands. The water power under control and 
water transport facilities utilized for these cnor- 

works are of incalculable value.
Iron ami Steel and the Sault 

is assure'I

press,

foreign tradeCANADA S

I ROM |H(X) TO UH>5.

lM PORTS.are
From
France.U- States

*
fWi 307.2H6
'll 743 9!tf> V2,S14,7H3 2.HV4.154

■■ ,«s 17* 463-*01 6,743,272- ii^WMRO I4#:i42.6« 8,670,437
Writ tndiri. S. America. 

63 >,028 6,4*9,267 1,079,421
.............. 4 2*6,136 6,*118,1*9 2,665,849

1II* 999,401 4.202,119 2.423,794
7 ,*42,06* IP,039,302 6,916,171

Imports for Year.

From
(It. Britain. 1r* 1 ,!>2«,r.70own IHHO. 

1*90 . 
l'.mo. 
IV 05.

:i

mous
Bv the Dominion

' Marie Iron and Steel Works Canada
(ivrmany

lft'-O. ... 
1*90 ....
19011..........
1905........

Ste.
• if a splendid industrial future.

Besides these gigantic establishments there have 
been developed similar industries ill various part* 
l( , - in ula • \s the Nova Scotia Steel Company, 
die Hamilton Steel and Iron Company, the Canada 
Iron Furnace Company, at Midland and Radnor, 
the Desen,nto Iron Company, the Dn.mmon.lvi 
Furnaces the Londonderry Iron and .Mining torn 
nm The aggregate capital engaged in the tron 

and' steel enterprises in Canada exceeds Sioo.cxo

enterprises have sprung up during the
career of Thf. CnRoNin.E. . ,

Since our first appearance Canada has had the 
advantage of the services of statesmen of dis
tinguished ability as Premiers the Right Honorable 
S> lohn A. Macdonald, the Honorable Alexandi 
Mackenzie. Sir John Thompson, Sir J. J. C. Ah-

Sir Charles Topper. Sir Mackenzie Rowell and m3..........

Totals of

1890.

209.514,73.1

PK>5.11*60.
1*80.

169,693,607
;

4l,5 242,426312,699,1139

Exports.
T*>

(it. Ilritain-
6 »

46.646,062 33,319,969
48,353 691 

107,738,368
, 161,968,771 77,404 071
To Germimy. To W. Indie». To 8. Amor- 

*1 237 3,644,103 789,940
607,143 2,719,141 1.661.887

2.870,313 1.431.107
4,401,116 22,880,652

T.To
U. Slmr»

*

1**0.
I89'i.
1906.
1906.

812.829
40,622.819 278,661
68 619 623 1,374,770

1.611.298

ooo. , 1These

18*0
1190.......... 1,716,963

1,146,6541966


